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CLOSING OUT.
Owlnit to th low? Illness of our Scranton man-

ager, we have concluded to sell out our entire
ttock, toiitlitlnc ol Pianos, Organs, larRO Church

Ortins and scncral mtnlral merchandise, Includ-

ing nhect music Ours li not a cheap line of

joodi, but the bMt the country afford.
Look at the barfialns, e can onljr mention a

lew todayt

Vocation Church orcan, old rrlce,CI00
$1,600.00; ale rrlco

Vocallon Church orcan, old price, 450
650.00 ale price

Knabe Grand piano, old rrlce, $M0.00j 7QQ
tale price ,

Wwe piano (a beauty), old price, 375
$500.00; mIc price

Vonc piano (my fine), old price,
U0.00; nale prico wv

lAvlwIff piano, new, old price, 300
jf375.00; new prlc

Ludwlir piano, new, old price, 74--
$.100.00; Mle price

Martin Ilro. new, old price,
jiSO.OO; sale price Atrt
Some fino bargains In high grade second hind

pianos. Organs about oil regular
prices. No old goods taken In exchange at rale
prices. Easy tcAns or 10 per cent, from above
prices for spot cash, Vlxccptlng Vocallon or-

gans, which aro net.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMINQ AVENUE.

Scranton Pa.

In accordance with the above, wo do hereby

olTer our storeroom for rent. Apply direct to
205 Wyoming acnuc, or CO South Main street,
W'ilkes-Darr- Pa.

Perry Brothers.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

It Per
JC Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

1 elephone Orders Promptly Doll verol

2g-3-7 Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D-- , L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

n tLeClty Who Is n Graduate la
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

Teeth
1 Gold Crowns.best $5mJk) Gold Filling, $1

x r x Best Set of Teeth $5
" w sJX&

mX Silver Filling 50c

Good Care.
Good care of tho teeth does much to

preserve them, hut the dentist does
more. He can direct you In that care
nnd, by examination, prevent you from
suffering and Inconveniences.

DR. REYER
C14 SPRUCE ST.OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Cfflco nours9 a. m. to 12 SO p. m.: 2 to i

Williams Building, Opp. Postofllco.
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rOXCEKT. Xcw and popular con-

cert phonoBiaiihic silectioni will be illmtutcd
on the court house square this oeninff.

HOSII TEST rOSTl'OXi:i).-T- he hose test which
was to hae been made jesterday by Chief Walk- -

cr has been postponed until tills afternoon.

REHEARSAL TONIfiHT. John T. WatKins re-

quests a full attendance at the choral rehearsal
tonight at 8 o'clock prompt at I- D, Pow ell's
music rooms.

RULIiY l'UNERAL. The funeral of Willie

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway Motel
(Open All Year.)

Special Gentlemen's Races.

Scheduled Races Saturday at 2.30 P.
M. A competition between the best
horses In Northern Pennsylvania. All
Erie and Wyoming Valley trains stop
at Speedway Crossing.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 2.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day In Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

.v

SAMUEL B. COX, Manager,

P. O. Scranton Pa.

Hellly, of 1010 Btone avenue, will be held at 0

o'clock this morning, with Interment In the
Cathedral cemetery.

1). k II. PAY PAYS. The Delaware and Hud-

son company paid jesterday the train men north
of Scranton and the employes ol the machine
hops at Carbondale.

SATUItDAY 1IAU' HOLIDAY. Wholesale gro-

cers, wholesale millers and feed dealers will
cloe their stores and places ol business on

at 12 o'clock liercattcr unlit the middle
of September,

ODD FKLLOWS' COMMITTEE. The executive
committee of the Odd Fellows halng In charge
tho outing which Is to bo soon held will meet
tomorrow night In Odd Fellows' headquarters In

the Meats building,

STMTCIC A bCHOOU- -A bolt of lightning
struck No. 4 school on Capomo menue jentenlay
alternoon, knockliiR off seeral shingles from
tho roof and entering the attic. The children
were so frightened that school as dlcon-tinne-

for the rest of the day.

rMN'CETO.V EXAMINATIO.SS-.lo- hn M. Harris,
the local examiner for entrance Into I'rlncc'on
university conducted an examination yesterday
In his cilice In tho Connell building. Thare

ero nine candidates, all pupils at either the
high school or the School of the Lackawanm.

WAY TO HELP THE HOSIi:. If an' kind
friend wants to do the greatest service ponlble
to the Home for the Friendless all he has to do
Is to purchase the old property on Adams aie-nu-

This step will effectuilly relieve all appre-
hensions now felt regaicllng the financial pros-
pects of this Institution. If he doesn't do
this ho might buy an excursion ticket to n

which will help the Homo exactly one
dollar's worth. The excursion will go next
Tuesday. E en body should be there. It is a
beautiful ride and a most enjoyable outing will
bo afforded. Tickets for adults, $1; children, 75

cents.

AGENT TOOK A SHORT CUT.

You Can't Play Possum with tho
Men's Union.

There Is one allowed keeper of a
speak-eas- y who will be convicted If It
Is within the power of the Men's union
to effect his conviction. Till after tho
trial his name must be withheld.

Realizing that Mr. Sturses, the lock,
stock and barrel of the prosecution, is
a man of the broadest charity, he and
his friends pleaded with him to Inter-
cede to have the charge against him
withdrawn, alleging, among other
things, that his wife Is In a dying con-
dition and that ho had closed up his
speakeasy since being arrested and in-
tended never, never to engage In the
business again.

Yesterday when the Importunate,
penitent and reformed speakeasy keep-
er called to renew his pleading, Mr.
Sturges, feeling that the purpose of the
prosecution had been accomplished,
agreed to "see what could be done"
about granting the petitioner s prayer,
but deemed It the part of wisdom to
first satisfy himself that the aforesaid
purpose of the prosecution had been
accomplished, and suggested that Mr.

should take a
couple of the Men's union agents down
to his place and prove to them that
he had given up the business.

With reluctance he con-
sented and Agent Wilson was Instruct-
ed to send a couple of men along to
make the Investigation.

The reformed speakeasy-keepe- r nnd
the two detectives sauntered down to
tho place and entered by way of the
residence, up stairs. The detectives
were allowed to wait In the parlor till
their escort could go down and open
the front door of the basement to show
them that there was a bar room there
no longer.

Imagine, his joyous feelings on reach-
ing the basement and finding his "dy-
ing" wife behind tho bar chatting
pleasantly with Agtftt Robert Wilson,
who was seated at a table sipping a
glass of .lager while ho was pasting an
Identification label on tho bottlo of
whiskey he had just purchased.

"Took a short cut," said the agent,
as he bowed himself out. "I guess you
fellows can go," the reformed speakeasy-

-keeper called to the two men up-
stairs.

RACES AT THE SPEEDWAY.

Horses That Are Entered for Various
Events.

The boulevard speedway will be the
scene on Saturday of the most Inter-
esting races that have ever been con-
tested upon this roadway, and as the
track Is In the best of condition fast
time can be expected, and without a
doubt the track tecord will be low-
ered, lie-lo- Is a list of the entries
for the various events:

nOUDin TEAM RACE.
Jim Pojle nnd Nellie 11 U A. Patterson, Car-

bondale, l'a.
Jtnnle 0 and David Ccpperftcld J. A. Fnell, city.
.Major S and Walter J S. (Jonnan, city.

2.1S CLASS.
W. O. Ilradley II. T. Keller, city.
Cadmus J. I ( rawtord, city.
Jennie C J. A. Snell, cltj.
Ouy Cole, Jr I'eter Cummings.
llelle Freeman Edward Hobir'Son.
Pomp Samuel Knapp

CSO CLASS.
I.IHIp Roy John Sbteiy.
Prince Mjer Davlilow,
Walter J S. fiorman.
Little Dick Harry Dipow.
Harry II Thom.is H".ilh.
Julia It Thomas E, Reuaii. '
XUk Nathan Thompson. y
Gene Leo Cojne.

2.2) CLA"5.
I).iid Copivrfleld ( ilVi) John Ladnlg.
Hay Oeldlne Edward Robinson,
liellman (2.23V1. Al Turner.
Majos S (2 2!i)-- S. (iormjn.
Blue John Ladwii;

MAsjil RACE.
Oene Leo Coj ne.
Harry II Thomas W.1M1.

EVIIIIIITIOX TEAM.
Cadmus and Nancy Time J. L. Crawford.

The following horses will endeavor
to beat 1.03 or better for a half mile:
Nero, W, K. Mori Is; Guy Cole, jr.,
Teter Cummings: f liver Chimes, J. L.
Crawford. All races will be best two
In threo half mile heats, the prizes
offered by Messis. Slmrell nnd Fritz
aro causing considerable rivalry
among tho horsemen. Any person de-
siring to make further entries can ar-
range them by telephoning Gorman's
livery before noon Saturday.

Smoko Tho Pocono, 5c, cigar.

MARFvIED.
WALLCE-l'OLLRn- . In Scranton, Pa on

June 13, 1000. by Rev. I' I'. Doty, at the
Cedar acnuc Methodist Episcopal parsonage,
William H. Wallace ami Miss Krama Pollard,
both of Scranton.

EVERYBODY

That we selt the PEST ItUTTER In the city,
and alwajs save them 2 or 3 cents on a pound,
so vc only wish to call jour attention to the
drop in price.

Elgin Creamery Butter, 21c.
It Is by far the most DELICIOUS, SWEETEST

KUTTKIl made. Others advertise it, but none
keep it.

The Qreat Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 LacUwanna aenue, 12.1 South Main ave-
nue, 'l'lione 732. Prompt delivery.

""pm.
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CLOSE OF SCHOOL OF

THE LACKAWANNA

TWENTY-SEVENT- H COMMENCE-

MENT HEM) LAST NIOHT.

Class Consisted of Ten Young Ladies
and Five Young Men Rev. Wil-

liam Euthey Gibbons Was the
Orator of the Evening and Ad-

dressed tho Graduates Following
the Commencement an Alumni As-

sociation Was Formed with Major
James W. Oakford as President.

The most Impressive nnd Interesting
commencement exercises In tho history
of tho School of tho Inckawnnna took
Place last night, when a class of live
young ladles and ten young men left
the preparatory school fully prepared
to undertake the arduous duties and
more ambitious attempts attendant
upon a university education.

The class, trained by Head Master
W. E. Plumley, was one of the best
equipped and most satisfactory ever
graduated front the Institution, and
consisted of the following students:
Gertrude Lloyd Hamilton, Clara la

Woodruff, Elisabeth Phillip?.
Lucy Millham Decker, Mnlrl Kellam
Shaw, Alberta Iiaymond Seamans,
Thomas Archie Morgan, Uurr Do For-
est Vail, James Parker Wilson, Arthur
James Weston, Patrick Joseph McDon-
nell, jr., Martin Joseph MolIUt, Jerome
Rice, John Ferdinand Schneider, Percy
Harrington Henry.

It was the twenty-sevent- h nnnual
commencement, nnd was held In the
main school room In tho building. The
room was splendidly decorated, nnd at
8 o'clock, thronged with relatives and
friends of the young grdauates, pre-
sented a beautiful sight.

The raised platform, on which .was
seated Lawrence's orchestra, was a
bower of wild flowers, roses and palms.
The entire rear consisted of a bank of
Mowers and on high were emblazoned
tho , magic number "1900" In ever-
greens. The motto of the claisp "Know
Thyself," In Greek letters, was also In
evidence. All around the walls were
American Hags and an abundance of
foliage, and the entire spectacle pre-
sented was a pretty and Impressive
one.

ALUMNI MEETING.
After tho commencement exercises a

meeting was held on the first floor, of
the alumni and alumnae of the school,
for the purpose of banding together
and effecting an alumni association.
About thirty members were In attend-
ance, nnd the following wore the offi
cers elected for the ensuing year:
President, Major James W. Oakford,
'79; Walter Gunster;
secretary, Mrs. Frank Lynch; treas-
urer, W. J. Torrey; historian, Rev.
Frank J. Mllman.

The commencement programme prop-
er was opened promptly at 8 o'clock.
Friends and relatives In great number
had turned out and were escorted to
their seats by the dapper-lookin- g young
ushers.all members of the lower school.
Promptly at a signal from the head
master, Lawrence's orchestra struck
up a refrain, and tho members of the
class appeared on the platform' and
took their nlloted seats. Rev. George
E. Guild, of the Providence Presby-
terian church, opened the services with
prayer, invoking blessing upon thr
young people leaving school life and
entering upon the graver responsibil-
ities of life. Rev. William Futhey Gib
bons, A. M., of tho Dunmoro Presby-
terian church, was the orator of the
evening, being allotcd the address to
the graduates. Ho gave a thoughtful
and eloquent speeclf, urging on the
members of the class the necessity of
choosing high Ideals In life nnd en-

deavoring to live up to them.
He spoke of the jocular disposition

to make light of the sweet girl gradu-
ate and happy youth, and said that to
the graduates themselves, however, It
Is the proudest day of their lives.
"Woe unto that man," said he, "who
has no Ideals, whose time Is entirely
taken up by the grind of dally life.
The culture and discipline you haw
received at school In the acquiring of
facts will be worth more to you than
even the facts themselves."

VALEDICTORY ADDRESS.
After a very enjoyable selection by

tho orchestra, Thomas Archie Morgan,
one of the members of the class, gave
the farewell address. He first wel-
comed the audience present to behold
tho commencement exercises of the
class of 1900. He spoke of the pleas-
ant memories of school and Its asso-
ciations taken away with them and of
the breaking of ties formed and ce-

mented during the days of school life.
Ho bade farewell to the teachers of
the school and to Rev. and Mrs. Cann
and concluded with a jesting adieu to
the under-grad- s.

Miss Alice Alden Knapp, a represen-
tative of tho under-graduat- es gave a
fitting response, taking a prophetic
strain and predicting all sorts of bril-
liant and roseate-hue- d futures for the
young women and men of tho class and
concluded by wishing each of the sen-
iors success In life, and assuring them
of the best wishes of tho remaining
members of the school.

The orchestra here played a bright
refrain and Head Master Plumley then
conducted the presentation of prizes,
the graduates and members of the
school receiving rewards for their dili-
gence and hard study during tho year.
For English composition tho prize
went to Arthur James Weston, of the
graduating class. Tho prize In nrlth- -
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II GOUHTY SAVINGS Oil

HI TRUST GOMPftNY.

Spruce Street, Opp. Court House

L. A. WATRES, PfSSOEvr.
o, s, Johnson, Vice-pre- s.

a. H. Christy, Cashier.
DIRECTORS.

Wm. F. Hallstead, Etcrctt Warren
August Robinson, O. S. Johnson,
E. P. Klnfkbury, L. A. Watrcs.

Interest Paid on Sav-
ings Deposits.

Brown Bros., J. P. Horgan &
Co.. an J Knairfli, Nnchod &
Kuhne Letters ot Credit nnd
International Cheques.
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COLONEL ARTHUR LONG

Of Jonas Long's Sons, Who Goes as an Alternate Delegate from Lack'
awanna County, to the Republican National Convention atl
Philadelphia Next Week.

That a man Is what ho makes him-
self Is nttestctl In the lift' nnd charac-
ter of Arthur Long; Strong anil sturdy
In disposition and natuic; a fiank,
open tempei anient, un eye quick to
perceive attributes of character that
he has acquired from naturo and ly
study, nnd which have brought within
his sphere n host of friends nnd ac-
quaintances.

On tho 9th of December, 1SCC. Colonel
Arthur Long lirst saw the light of day
In tho city of AVllkes-Uarr- e, then no
more than a big village, but with a
commercial prestige In its
Influence. His father, Jonas Long, was
one of tho cltv's sturdiest and most
Influential residents. "When time In Its
perpetuity marked a distinction be-
tween the Arthur of youth and the
Arthur of boyhood, he was snt to tho
Harry Illllman academy to lit himself
for a college career, nnd from which
Institution he was successfully gradu-
ated. Mr. Lung entered Lehigh uni-
versity on the ICth of September, loS5.
He was a close student, a systematic
worker, a guiding satellite In his circle
of acquaintances. Hardly had tho col-
lege doors opened to him when tho
moving splilt felt his power In ath-
letics. Graduating fiom Lehigh In IS"?!),

ho took the degree of A. C. and went
West to Colorado, where he was en-
gaged In assaying and smelting In tho
mines of gold and silver, afterwards
returning East to more lucrative em-
ployment in the chemical department
of the Bethlehem Iron company.

metlc was awarded to Percy S. Sea-ma-

Bui ton L. Merceieau won tho
Latin prize and tho Greek prize was
taken by Stanley 13. Dolph. Thomas
Archie Morgan took the classical prize
and Miss Alice Alden Knapp won the
German prize.

HEAD MARTnU'.S FAPEWELL.
Head Master Plumley then spoke a

few words of faiewell to the members
of the graduating class. He declared
that the class had been a most excel-
lent one and could bo always depend-
ed upon In nn exigency, nnd he hoped
that It would carry with It Into future
life the same energy and faithfulness
which had characterized Its school
life.

Itev. Thomas M. Cann, LL. D prin-
cipal of the school, then made the pres-
entation of diplomas. In his talk he
said that In his experience he had
given probably four or five hundred
diplomas, but this was one of the best
classes that had ever graduated. He
spoke a few words of kindly advice
ond then presented the diplomas to tho
graduates.

At tho conclusion of this ceremony
and after Professor Plumley had made
Feveral short announcements concern-
ing tho school, Rev. S. C. Logan, D. D
LL, D., pronounced the benediction and
the commencement exercises ot the
class of 1900 were concluded.

An unexpected and rather Impromptu
little Incident occurred here. About
twenty of the under-grad- s crowded
on the stage and, gathering In a knot,
gave three cheers first for Dr. Cann.
then for the class of 1900 and lastly for
Principal Grant, of the High school,
who was occupying a front seat. Tho
members of the graduating class then
made the welkin ring with three rous-
ing huzzas for Head Master Plumley.

The alumni met, with Major Oak-
ford In the chair. A chairman for the
meeting was first chosen, Walter Gun-
ster heing elected. Rev. Frank J. Mil-ma- n

was elected secretary. A list of
those eligible for membership In the
association was read and tho object of
the organization explained. Tho asso-
ciation Is Intended to promote Interest
In tho School of tho Lackawanna,
nmong tho graduates, and to further
the Interests of the school generally, A
banquet will probably bo given this
winter.

ORGANIZATION EFFECTED.
A committee, consisting of II. W.

Kingsbury, Miss Helen Hand and W.
J. Torrey, was appointed to nominate
officers and, after a brief consultation,
brought in tho names of tho officers as
given above. It was decided that tho
organization be known as tho Alumni
Association of tho School of the Lacka-
wanna. It was also resolved that the
president confer with Head Master
Plumley in icgard to the appointing ot
various committees on constitution
and by-law- s, and for tho making of
arrangements for putting the organ-
ization on a firm basis. Tho meeting
then adjourned to meet nt thfi call of
the president.

After tho commencement exercises
the graduates held nn Informal recep-
tion nnd social, and remained In the
hall for somo time, bringing their
prep, school days to a close, and bid-
ding farewell to tho old school house
with a merry dance.

Yesterday afternoon tho commence-
ment exercises of tho lower classes
wero held at the school. A spelling
match was 0110 of tho Interesting fea-
tures of the programme, andi several

Though Colonel Long was educated
for a different profession, the mer-
chandising Instincts of his father was
Inherent In him, so he prepared him-
self for tho duties of store life, nnd
after a thorough training In New York,
ho returned to "Wilkes-riarr- e to lift a
part of tho mantle of responsibility
from tho shoulders of his mother and
brothers. ' Three years ago, when the
great department store rose here In
monumental splendor, Colonel Long
was chosen ns Its resident partner, and
to this ho has given his undivided at-
tention. Ills tireless energy, command-
ing influence nnd careful direction has
brought about tho consummation of a
business limited only by the size of the
community.

Colonel' .Long was an alternate dele-
gate from Wllkes-Barr- o to the Repub-
lican national convention that nomi-
nated William HcKinley for the presi-
dency. At the Inauguration of Presl
dent McKInley, ho was appointed on
tho staff of the grand marshal as aide.
Again, during the Peace Jubilee cere-
monials at Philadelphia, In lemem-hranc- e

of the victory In tho Hspano-Amerlca- n

war, ho served on the staff
of Brigadier General Snowdon.

In his private life Colonel Long Is of
exemplary manhood, unobtrusive, fru-
gal and Industrious, alert to duty, re-
sponsive to detail. Surrounded by four
hundred his Is the guiding
hand a commanding Influence ever
nctlvp to exercise the function, of a
carefully trained mind.

German exercises were carried out by
the young students with an ease and
proficiency which leflected great credit
on the Instructors.

EXPEDITION SAILS.

Xiiout. Amdrup'a Party Loaves Co-

penhagen on tho Antarctic.
Copenhagen, June 4. The Norwegian

steamship Antnrtlc, with the Danish
East Greenland expedition, command-
ed by Lieutenant Amdrup, sailed this
morning to explore the coast between
Cape Brewster and Agga Island.
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Cor. Penn and Spruce.

RECEIVED TODAY.
California Cherries, Apricots,

California Peaches,
Strawberries, Rhubarb,

FRESH FISH
TODAY.

Halibut, Cod, Bluofisii,

Delaware Shad, White Bass,

Smelts, Pike, Perch, Etc.

Soft Shall and Hard Shall Grabs,

Little Neck Clams,

BECHTOLD & LOUGHRAN
TELEPHONE 312.

To inpcct our stock ot musical instruments. In
all tlic arltM lines of

Violins,
Cornets,

Guitars and
Mandolins.

the ttock Is clean, new nwl carefully (cloc:eJ.
Tin prlci-- s aro close, lomct and of wide rai'ft;,

M1rll1cr jou aro limply curloui or whetner
yoj tlislro to purchase.

Your Visit is Welcome,
Oatalogues and prico 11'tJ free.

GEORGE W. FINN,
138 Wyoming Avemn.

Sheet must; and books a (necuytv. .
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Your Summer Cottage
Needs some new furnishings. We can supply you at low
cost with Dinner Sets in fresh bright summer decorations,
Toilet Sets, Kitchen Crockery, Glassware, Silverware, Ta-

bic Cutlery, Vases, Jardinieres, Lamps, Porch Lanterns,
Water Coolers, Filters, and a host of other essentials.

G. V. Millar & Co
mmmmmmmmmmmmmm?

Summer
Underwear

All Styles, All Prices.
nalhrlgRan 25, CO, T5c.

I.lsle Thread $1.00, $1.50

Mercerized Slllc l.M
Cellular Cotton 1.50

Cellular Ltccn 2.25

Silk 2.00

Jean Drawers C0c,

BARGAINS IN
TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS
AT F. L, CRANE'S

Exclusive styles and strictly but wc want
to close out every one quickly. We are
to do it, and so invite you to share in the offerings,
which will be in Jorce until every Spring Slit is sold.
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DR. G. E. HILL &
-
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ALL STYLES.

$

4

Silk Fronts 75c. and tt.09
Madras tfie., tl.00 and fl.V 1
j"4wt utdia .as-Y-

H.
412 Spruce Street.

Try our Special 10c. Collars, all

I
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AVE.

If you Yrish re-

liable and
dental work,

done by
c e d

who are here
and not gone

Come to
us. Prices

P

Pa,

H
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SMOKE

by

The Clock

644-646-64-
8 Wyoming

We Bought

Cowperthwaite

I &

Entire

Bedding.

Paper

and
Date of

Will Be

in This

a

1!.lk Z2ZT!?

detfl'mined

Straw Hats

l.00to$3.00

Manhattan
Shirtsf

Negligee Shirts.

Louis Isaacs,

LACKAWANNA

up-to-d- ate

expert-e- n

workmen
today

to-

morrow.
right.

SON, Scranton,

Avenue, Scranton,

Stock.

ra

AND CHEW

Clock's Tobacco
Manufactured

Tobacco Company.

Berghauser's

Artistic Fvrnl-tur- c

Peerless

An-

nounced
Within

Days.

CQN0MY

Wyoming Ayo
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